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ADVERTISING RATES

Professional Cards....................... per month $ .6#
One square......................................  “  "  1.00

One-quarter Column.....................  ** ** 3.00

One-half Column........................... “  ** 5.50

OneOolumn...................   ** "  y.QO

Bu.-inea? luca; will be chanted at 5*cents per line
for each insertion.

Local advertisements will in all caaea'bu charred 

to the party ordering them, at legal rates, and
paid for before affidavit* are?furnished.

BGaI Uribiiiii ifeETiftfi

As usnal in matters of public 
intest in this town, but few at
tended tlie public meeting held 
last Monday night t<> discuss the 
boat landing question.

As has been previously stated. 
Jthere are sufficient funds to pur
chase tlie float and all that now 
remains is to net the work done 
on the road that has been sub
scribed. Of course it will be 
»difficult to get all the i>eople out 
• at one time, as different intervals 
•will conflict at certain times. It 
was suggested, however, that 
•we have a “ road building bee,”  
«the sarr.e as we had a clean-up 
day once upon a time, when all 
«who have subscribed work, and 
all others v. ho can be induced to, 
would get‘together and start the 
building of the road tothe 1m»at 

‘landing, under the supervision 
► of our Road supervisor, than 
-whom there is no belter road 
builder in the country. It will 
hardly be possible to start this 
work for a couple of weeks, as 
Mr. Fredrickson, the supervisor, 
is engaged on some read work 
which will require about that 
length o f time to finish. But at 
his call, probably about tbe first 
•Week in August, it is hotted Liia•. 
every citizen in Master district 
will turn out with his teem or 
tools, or both, and work with a 
will. Lei us make a holiday of 
dt-— make play out of work, for 
‘ ‘many hands make light work.”  
Surely a man should he as willing 
as his neighbor to donate a little 
“work which will greatly benefit 
•himself as well as his neighbor 
and the public generally. Com
munity interesls atv indi ¡dual 
interests and .sou can?t get away 
front it, however much you may 

«try to convince yourself to the 
'■contrary, or shirk the responsi
bility of citizenship by refusing 
to do your individual duty in ad
vancing the interests of your 
community. Some cannot give 
as much money as others, per
haps, or as much labor, lull all 

-can lend enthusiasm am moral 
•support. United action of the 
►citizens is a imwerftd lever to 
remove obstacles in the path of 
progress. Let us get busy with 
the lever, and we will find that 
we can get almost anything we 
evart to make this a more pros
perous community.

A T IM E LY  W ARNING

dean up all the loose inflamma
ble material from the town and 
then carefully and systematical
ly burn ail the long dry grass 
and weeds, beginning at the east 
side of town anil working west. 
Ask yourselves if this is not the 
safe and wise tiling to do, and 
then DO it! Thus you will avoid 
reaping a possible ‘ ‘harvest ol 
barren regre.ls.”

--------

R N ROSS RETIRES FROM BANK

It. M. Ross, who lias l*:en the 
efllicient cashier of the Mosier 
Valley Bank since it opened its 
doors for business four years 
ago, lias disposed of his holdings 
in that institution, to Mr. F. 
N. Austin, recently of Nebraska. 
There will hr no other change in 
ilie management of the bank, 
which will lie conducted in the 
same careful manner which has 
characterized it in the past and 
which has been the keynote of 
its success.

Mr. Austin, the new cashier, 
lias had 16 years’ experience in 
tlie banking business and may 
be depended upon to conserve 
the interests of the stockholders 
and depositors alike. He is a 
man whose ph-using appearance 
and genial manner naturally and 
voluntarily inspire confidence, 
and we predict that this confi
dence will be warranted.

Mr. Austin’s family are now 
in apartments in Hood River, 
where they will remain until 

t their goods arrive in Mosier. As 
no suitable house in town could 
be secured, Mr. Austin and fam
ily will occupy Mr. Ross’ resi
dence. near town, tern | »era rdy.

Mr. Ross will leave next week 
for Portland, where lie will lie 
connected with Frank E. Su-iith 
& Co., who handle surety and 
indemnity bonds, and do a gen
eral insurance business. Tho the1 
departure o f Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
from the business and social ac
tivities o f Mosier will l»e greatly 
deplored, they will always retain 
a live! ■ interest in the town and 
riie entire district, where they 
have labored for the general 
upbuilding of the community. 
Besides, they still have their 
pleasant home on tlie outskirts 
of town, which will remain a 
link to bind them them to Mosier 
in their thoughts and their good 
wishes.

--------------- —♦ «  ♦—------------------

IP3SIER OPTIMISM

NOTICE

l'O WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:

The following is a copy of No
tice that will !>e served upon you 
by your Road Supervisor if you 
have upon your premises any of 
the noxious needs named in the 
section following:

You are hereby notified to renove 
¿aid noxious weed from said premise» 
within-ten days of the date of the ser
vice of this notice U|>on you. and if the 
same is not so removed the under
signed will immediately proceed in re
lation thereto as is provided in Chapter 
391, in the session laws of 1913 of the 
State of Oregon. Section G4fi4 thereof 
is as follows:

Section 64<>4. If any person, persons 
or corporation owners, possessing or 
having care or charge of any land or 
lands, improved or -unimproved, en
closed or unenclosed, in this State, 
shall knowingly permit or sutler any 
Russian thistle, Canada thistle or-Chi- 
nese thistle or sisymbrium altissinum 
• called white or Jim Hill mustard), 
cocklehur (known as thu dagger cock- 
••Ibur), atrisplex argentia (called the 
silver salt hush), to grow up thereon, 
or upon a road or highway adjoining 
said lends, and suffer the same to stand 
until its bloom falls or its seeds begin 
to form, such person, persons or corpo
ration shad he guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall, for 
the first offense, be fined not less than 
:>1i> nor mor • than -Vv'V and for tile sre-

ld mid each . nl'Secie ot offense not 
less than $2T> nor. more than $100. said 
fine- to be recovered, w ith costs,: in an 
action to be brought in the name of the 
State of Oregon, for the use and bene
fit of the general fund of the*county 
where the offense is committed, and 
such person, persons or corporation 
shall also be liable for all damages sus
tained by the iieiglilK»ring land ewpers 
resulting, from such neglec t on: the part 
of such person, persons or corporation 
to extirpate and destroy such noxious 
weeds before the same shall mature, 
to he recovered ill an action at law in 
the Circuit Court of the county where 
such land-» are b'ehted Justices of the 
I’eace shall have jurisiiiction-of this 
offense.

This weed has attained a large 
growth in this locality and a similar 
notice to this is being served upon all 
persons upon whose land the same is 
growing, and an immediate compliance 
y.ith this notice Will be of great benefit 
and save you further costs and trouble.

The County Courl of this County 
hat fur -, died the Road Supervisors of 
the various DA. .P is  cf the. County 
with coj a s of -• above d< si ldli* 1 No
lle: . with i si- icliei.s'to serve a <cfi*y 
upon-all par.ii - rl at ! aVe all or any of 
the noxious weeds upon their premises 
as di rrihed and mini“ 1 in th. above 
Section 6464, and tin Court t: ds 
back of the Supervisors in-the t nforcc- 
ntcnt.cf this law.

F. S. O w n i n g , County Judge.
1!. t lioOPLR, Commissioner.
F. C. CuaUsiin, Commissioner.

Attest: I . B. Fox; Clerk.

‘A  citizen was heard to remark 
•the other day that Mosier was 
due to Irate a fire any day, 

►owing to the fact of so much in
flammable material lying around 

stown, and so much long dry grass 
t-and weeds grow:ng in the streets 
.and vacant lots, and that some 
" ‘fool with a match or cigarette 
stui>”  would drop it where it 
would ‘ ‘do the most good—or 
barm.”  At-'iiis season of the 

.year, when everytbig is drying 
up that isn’ t watered frequent
ly, when so manv i»eople get 

■«careless about lire appearance of 
' their premises and allow scraps 
-o f paper and all manner o f rub
bish to accumulate, making it at 
■once an eyesore and a menace to 
property and possible life by the 
least bit o f carelessness, citi
zens should lake extra pre
cautions against any chance of 
fire being started without tlie 
.means to control it. Where one 
lias water at command, a good 
plan would be to gather aii The 
rubbish in a pile anti burn. The 
dry grass and weeds can be dis
posed of in tike manner, shvaya 
being oarefri! to have plenty of 
water and help convenient in 
case it is needed. By doing this, 
the ever-present danger of fire 
by some one’s rarek’s«r,ess will 
I e reduced to a minimum.

As Mosier has no fire protec
tion and no city officers, at pres

en t, to enforce precautionary 
measures, we submit licit, in or- 
•dtr to prevent a ¡■•«ssih!e serious 
lois hy fire to the community, it 

'w . i ld  l*e wise to mat. 
cai.se of this matter 

►da.!*, before it is too !;
»Citizens to get out in force and

■JBCTTMSg,

famous Mosier apples, willi 
prices. Big ruck crusher n

A Mosier enthusiast says. 
“ 19111 Lucky' year f ir  V' isier. 
Good tiling.-’, big things coming 
our wa: Fine crop c f cherries—
good prices; fine crop of prunes— 
good prices. Ail the indications 
point to a bountiful crop of our

!*,u \i.i111 flood'
I lull

blast, employing lots of men;! 
new homes being built, town in
corporation assured and every 
one happy and prosperous.

‘ ‘Mosier for Mine! Mosier For- 
everP ’

----------—■ w < w- ------------- —

A STATEMENT

To'the Patrons of the Mosier 
Valley Bank:

Having transferred my inter
est in tlie Mosier Valley Bank to 
Mr. F. N. Austin, he will succeed 
»ne in tlie active management of 
that institution.

Mr. Austin comes with the 
best of recommendations, has 
had sixteen years’ successful ex
perience in the (tanking business 
in the east and *n Oregon, and ii 
goes without saying that he wiil 
make an unqualified success Imre. 
Bespeaking for him the seme 
courtesy and business consider»- 
tion you have shown me. I am ,, 

Sincerely yours, 
R o b e r t  M . R o s s .

NOTICE

A t

wnmon 
1 set a 
for the

L. H. Wilson 
tornei risi, who 
tenlay, wishes 
sickness in his 
his -tiffing his 
Mosier lesi Monday, 
nounced last week.

Immaniiel
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: Portland Oje 
in town yes- 
eXplain that 

ily prevented 
pointreent in 

as an-
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Home Talent
------------^ -----------

Come and enjoy an

evening of Music 

and Song.
- —- - - SK - - ■■■■-■ ---

Admission 

15c and 25c
I

H. M. WEST
Hay Grain Feed
Hosier, - - -  Oregon

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Chick and
Poultry Food

R E . S O L V L U -  1 HAT IT ISA C O M F oR T A bLE
FEELING To KNOVYOU HA
Soar flo u r  , s t a r c h ,tea
COFFEE, SPICES &c IN THE
house- Come TO us, WE
HAVE

■

' w i

Uneasy Yis 
Lies the Head

/;/ Business 
¿¡0 Yews W. F. L A R A  W A Y Kh‘< v i

Oryvon

Is ii Jeweler ami ()j>ticiai> of many yeiu« ex)>tTiem*« .
If \on have a “ «iek” time-pit ce, he can cure it. 
ii v«m have eye trouble, he can correct it hy fitting. you 

with proper lenses.
if you havri jewelry of any ki; o to n 1 air, he can «io il.
U you Whirl, new jewelry ©V any Liuti, he has it.
i f  you want ANYTHING  in his line, he is the man to con suit.

Jiis prices are right ami so is his work.

P A T R O N IZ E  HIM A N D  B E  C O N V IN C E D

BASEBALL SUPPLIES

FISHING TACKLE

• SPORTING GOODS

Mosier Book Store

* NO OBJECTIONS
FROM THE WIFE

about smoking in tlie house i 
the cigars come from here. In 
deed, they «re so fragrant tba 
women often urge their hus- 

, bands to smoke. Try one o 
them today and take it. from 
us, all your smoke troubles wib 
be ended.

S. R. FRANCISCO,
Proprietor “ THE OAKS.’

of him whose house has no porch lamp. W hy 
worry about midnight iniraudeis when it is so 
well known that burglars fe.tr babies and 
lamps more than dogs and pistols ?

They strictly a/oid houses hav;ngclec- ^  
trie light; -particularly porch lamp* And 
the annuls of crime show that such houses 
are rarely if ever burglarized.

Have your house wired at once for electric 
service, and then you’ll fully appreciate the 
feeling of absolute safety afforded by a brillian» 
Raison Mazda Porch Lamp.

Let us submit an estimate to wire vour hou«e.
You II be astonished at the mod- 

s i  crate cost

P a c if ic  P o w f r  ft L ic h t  C o . i

W-l>

: UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
■ SUMMER SCHOOL June 23-A ukuI 1, IMS  

Twenty-five Instructors-Fifty Courses
Distinguished Eastern Educators Added to Regular 

Faculty. Univertnty Dormitories Open. Board and 

Room at $¡5.50 per Week. Reduced Railroad Kates.

For a Complete Illustrated Catalogue, Address

TUB REGISTRAR, U. ol ()., Eugene
t_______________________________________________ _______

, “It Pays in the End”
“ This is better than ^oing away 
to tlie country and leaving poor 
hubby to sit lonely and disconsolate 
in a hot city home.

W e  h a n d l e  a l l  s t y l e s  a n d  
sizes of G-E Electric Fans—

The Leaders of the M arket.

ELECTlliC WifuKG ft UUPP! :

Hood River, Orego 

First Natiomil Hunk Iluit > ■

May be had in any quantityIF YOU BUY YOUR. GROCERIES FROM V S  YOU 

WILL .GET CLEAN, FREJH GROCERIES, BE
CAUSE W'E JELL L O T S  OF THEM. THAT IJ 
WHY WE KEEP THEM FREJH. WHENEVER 
YOU WANT ANYTHING To EAT, COME TO VS 
AND'GET FT AND YOU WILL GET GOOD FOOD. 
YOU OWE THLC TO YoURifFL-T AND To YoUR 
FAMILY. WE WILL ROT «SELL POOR EOOD AT 
ANY PRICE.

Plaster Brick ! Nichol &  Co.,

Turn A-Lum Lumber Co.
M O S IE R O r e g o n

M OSIER

E. A . R a c e . m g r .

ORE.


